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Alvo Department
J. W. Banning: and wife were vis- -

iting in Lincoln on last Wednesday!
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Boyles were vis-

iting with relatives and friends in
incoln on last Wednesday afternoon.

W. J. Althouse, better known as
Billy, began the planting of his corn
crop early last week, and is reported
as getting along nicely.

George Foreman lastweek set out
about one hundred apple trees of the
choicest varieties, which he will have
coming into bearing in a few years.

Mesdames John Woods ard A. B. ;

Stromer were delegates to the state
Bible school convention on last Wed
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school convention was being, Foreman the
held at Lincoln during the past;an,j fourth grades Friday.

j sixth grades had
J. Titz and family, Messrs Ed ricriic out jn Mullein's pasture Mon

and Phillip Becker and families t,ay njUrilt.
were visiting in and attendingj The fifth and six grades re

Golden wedding reception or u four bg spel&ng certificates
and Henry on &aturuay n.j sent far seven more.

last week. I Clayton Fairfield, Maurice Robert- -
W. W. Coatman and family, son and jjjth Robertson have

Coatman and : ccivej large spelling certificates
fwife and daughter, Miss Gladys, a re5Uit of one hundred perfect
Vof Weepingn ater, were guests ot tne iessons.
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Eagle the latter place,
game resulted in a victory for the

team, the score running for
the and nothing for Eagle

Hathaway, of Lincoln, and
Grandee, Dunbar, two new-teacher-

who have engaged for
the coming were in on
last-Tuesd- ay and. visited the

are to be the
coming year.

S. C. Boyles and who were
to McCook some on

account of the illness their son,
Boyles, returned on Mon-

day last and report
son as feeling pretty fair when
departed McCook.

II. and Peete Friend, with
the scholars, were at work at the

grounds on last Wednesday,
putting the grounds in condition for
the ball games which are at this

and will be listed in
the future. The team has
playing some games to begin

George Foreman and son, D.
Foreman were over to Valparaiso on
last Wednesday afternoon, taking
with some 100 apple trees for
planting on. the of George Fore-
man, Jr.,t that place, thus starting

fine orchard on the place will
an abundance fruit in the

years to come.

Entertained for Dinner
Mr. and Ben Swanson. living

a few last Tuesday!
evening entertained a number cfl
their friends at a six dinner!

'
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by all, a dinner

by Mrs. Swanson, a
accomplished

Elects
The "Sunshine" 4-- H club, of Alvo,

the home of their leader,
Bird, seven of the ten

present.
The girls are taking up can-

ning project and have received
their

The following officers were elect-
ed

Doris President.
Genevieve Sheesley President.
Frances and

Treasurer.
Robertson Reporter.
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by arriving early and staying late.
Nor were they disappointed.

For three days before the ceremony
'thirty horses had been doing noth

but draw wagons loaded with
eatables and drinkables to the Kes-zern- ik

home. The dinner was a
twelve course affair and lasted a full
twenty-fou- r hours. During this time
the guests ate steers, 10 calves, 12
fattened hogs, 50 suckling pigs, 220
young pigs, 60 full grown chickens,
220 broilers, SO geese, 2,000 eggs,
1,250 pounds of flour, rounds of
sugar, 314 pounds of lard and but
ter and 5 6 gallons of mily.

This food was washed down with
1.500 gallons of wine and 600 bottles
of beer.

Local doctors who attended some
of the guests on the days which fol
lowed the feast, however, stated that
from the condition of their patients
they could well believe that the fig
ures were not exaggerated, while
some old-tim- e Hungarians who did
not happen to be invited claimed that

they had been guests the average
of food and drink per cepita would
have been even greater.

JIADE AGEEEMENT

New York, May Mme. Frieda
Hemple's agreement with August
Heckcher, philanthropist,
her to abandon entirely appearances
as " a public concert singer for hire,
Irving L. Ernst, attorney, de
flared tonight. lie characterized the
asleged agreement under which
Mme. Hemple has has brought suit
for fipproximately one million dol- -
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f lined to answer. Later, during the
i interview l e v.-a-s asked "if the enn- -
trcet were signed in April, lf)2C

uh an answer on his lips, the at
torney stopped, smiled, than said the
contract was entered Into at that
time

"WE EVERY PENNY'
lcksburg. Miss:, May 6. Every

penny of the Red Cross fund and as
much as the American public can give
will be neeued to care for the flood
refugees of the Mississippi valley

Hoover declared tonight in
summarizing the! situation of the low
er

Three hundred and thirty thous
and people must be cared for as a
result of the devastation already
wrougnt Dy tne Mississippi, he said

Goods foe the Spring
OH Stoves the housewife will appreciate, Cream Separators fcr
more cream, Lawn Mowers to beautify the home surroundings,
.'Big Ben' Alarm Clocks for early risers, Paints, Varnishes nnd
all seasonable spring goods. Farm Implements, Garden Tools,
Farm and Garden Seeds. Everything else in Hardware line.

See Us for Your Needs

Coatman Hardware Co.,
ALVO :- -: ' :- -: :- -: NEBRASKA

Music Week is
Featured by a

Fine Concert

1927 Season.

observance in this city, tho week be
ing featured by the National Fcder- -

ation of Women's clubs and in which;
the band members gave their services ,

to help in the making of a very sue- - I

cessful part of the week features. '

The band has Just been organized j

for the season and is under the di-- j
rectorship of W. R. Holly, one of tbe.;N
veteran members of the band and t

'whose skill in this line was reflected
in the very fine concert which wae :
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Louisville Su
perintendent to

Seward School:
presented by the musical organization '

of which he is head. Principalship of Junior-Sen- -
program was one of the potju- - . . ,

lar type with the present day rnelo-- ! lor Ei2li School at Substantial
in the concert, interspersed j Increase in Salary.

with tlrrhigh stand- - j

selections well balanced; Superintendent J. M. Hungate
program was one that apparently : accepted the principalship the Sew-niad- e

a hit with tho audience. Jard Junior-Senio- r High school at
band year hive some j Seward at a increase of

twenty members nnd with Mr. Holly the amount paid by the
as the director have a splen- - j Louisville for the superin- -

did and will the popu- - : tenden."-- . He was the
lar numliers or the ; intendency again Louisville, and

It is to secure the services cf j while regretting to make the change
vocal be heard in; he felt he could not afford to turn
the numbers at each the concerts, down the Seward position justice

Those who heard last
evening were more than pleased with
the initial offering of the band and
the general expression was that th:
summer scries of concerts should he-

started as soon as the weather ar- -
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an attending decline of about 25 per
cent from pneumonia. The drcp in the

death rate occurred al-
though the mortality from this di-
sease has been high during the

The diphtheria death rate has been
higher but the situation in regard to
this disease has improved in recent
weeks. whooping cough and
scarlet fever show declines as com-
pared with the same period last
and diarrheal diseases and puerperal
causes also show some improvement
over first quarter of 1926- - An-
other increase in the cancer death
rate among white policyholders, is one
of the very unfavorable items in the
report.

Alcoholism, according to the
caused 140 deaths during the

quarter, as compared with 168 dur-
ing the corresponding months of last
year, and the death rate declined to
3.2 per cent. There was also a decline
of 12 per cent in mortality from
cirrhosis of the liver, but an increase
in acute poisonings by wood and de
natured alcohol.

Suicides, homicides and fatal acci
dents all higher rates than
for the same period in 1926. The rate
of automobile fatalities among white
policyholders showed an increase dur
ing the first quarter of 4.9 per cent

PROPOSE SINGLE AGENCY

Kansas City, Mo., May 4. A
all powerful snles

agency to handle the bulk of the
wheat produced in the United Slates
was proposed at the national wheat
conference here today. The national
conference was forerunner to the
world conference which opens tomor-
row. E. It. Downie. Wichita, Kas..
secretary of the conference, proposed
a resolution calling for ownership
by the of the principal
grain elevators of the United State?
and control of at least per cent
of the production of the country.

A political rote was into
the conference when the introduc-
tion of the name of Frank O. Low-de- n

brought cheers from the assem-
bly. George C. Jewett of Chicago
named Lowden after his
that before any great progress could
bo made by the more
sympathetic interest must come from
the whito house. The world

aim of the wheat conference

Russia, of
Russian delegation and six members.
The grain growers of
soviet Russia are interested in estab
lishing contacts with other great
world pools, he indicated.

Barrymore, the actor, here
day. She was the wife of Leon Or--
lowski, secretary of the Polish lega-- '
tion, to whom she was in!
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AND THE DAK0TAS

; in the dry-farmi- ng regions of
noitacin Nebraska and the western
part of tha Latotas the production
of forage I a of

I coiisiderablvJ magr.itudc. To deter-
mine the bcKt wayn of handling the
native vesotatiou and the extent to

.which cultivated forages may be
used in the farming system of the

studies have been conducted
at the fijld experiment st;:tlci: at
Kedlitld, :5. Dak., over a perio;' of
years. The inojt promising legu hiefi

'grasses, i.nd roots are discus:- - u in
Furn :'--!. Bulletin 1311-F- , "Ko'.age
Crops and Their Culture In

and the Lako.a," jj-:- t is
sued by the United States Dcnart- -

Approve. United e.
Uunder cojitiors of extreme

drought, cultivaftd ore ;s can seldom
be substituted f.j;- - na-
tive vt getati-:.n- , and the utilization
of such li-n- for grazing and t he- -

cutting of wild Ij most Tcneral- -constituterives permit schools the forage
and tne on ef- -
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beans, corn, sorghums, sunflowers.
millet, Sudan grass, and other culti-
vated forages are available where
such crops have a distinct sphere
cf usefulness.

Copies of the bulletin ma- - be ob-
tained, as long as tbo supply lasts,
by application to the United S.tate3
Department of Agriculture, Washing-
ton, D. C.

AGRICULTURE A BUSINESS

The' state granges and- - farmers':
unions in western states are .adopt-
ing the slogan, "Make Agriculture
a BusinesST"

In some state 'fartn organ-
izations are represented in the legis- -

latures by men who speak for the pro-
ducers from the soil, entirely from a
business standpoint, such as better
marketing of crops and
and pooling arrangements based upon
business practices that pay dividends.

One of the great big questions be-

fore the American people today is,
"What should the national govern-
ment do to help agriculture as an in-
dustry?" Sound suggestions will un-
doubtedly be offered at a four-stat- e

farm conference, with the above slo-
gan as its watchword of progrfsa,
which will probably be heldat Cor-valli- s.

Oregon,. June 12..

RUSSIANS MAKE PROTEST

Moscow, Russia, May 5. "Un-
precedented chicaneries and humiliat-
ing restrictions" is the description
applied in an official tass (telegraph
agency) statement to the police pre
cautions in guarding the soviet dele
gates to the economic conference at
Geneva.

The statement declares that the
soviet government ha.s instructed Val-
erian Obolensky Osinsky. chief
soviet delegate, to demand immediate
aboltion of ""all humiliating police
itcasures restricting tho liberty of
the delegation," and that tho soviet
delegates be assured full equality
with other delegates. Failing this
the soviet delegation is instructed
to leave Geneva forthwith.

Advertise yonr in the Want
Ad column for ocick resalts.
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